
ABOUT THE COURSE 

This is a professionally oriented degree that 

equips students with the practical skills and 

theoretical knowledge needed to play an 

active role in protecting, managing and 

restoring environments and natural 

resources.  Students explore human 

environmental interactions including 

consideration of climate change and 

variability, population pressure and resource 

use, the use of water resources, the 

management of invasive species, soil health 

and fire and the conservation of biodiversity. 

They consider different social and cultural 

perspectives, identify solutions to 

environmental challenges, and learn how to 

effectively communicate information for 

positive environmental outcomes. Students 

gain a solid grounding in ecological science 

and learn how to apply this knowledge to the 

bigger picture through critical and systems 

thinking.

A unique feature of this course is the 

opportunity to study environmental science 

from a north Australian perspective, with a 

focus on tropical and desert environments in 

northern and central Australia and 

neighbouring countries, and to consider 

Indigenous people’s perspectives on the 

environment. 

COURSE STRUCTURE 

The Bachelor of Environmental Science 

consists of 240 credit points of common, core, 

specialist elective and elective units. Common 

and core foundation units are completed 

mainly in your first year. Students select 

specialist electives to complete a single or 

double major reflecting their interests and to 

develop study pathways for a variety of career 

choices. Three free elective units provide 

additional flexibility and choice and the 

opportunity to incorporate further cross-

disciplinary study into the degree.
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Bachelor of Environmental Science

The course is offered in internal or mixed mode at the 

Casuarina campus, as well as external mode for students 

based anywhere in Australia.  Students supplement on campus 

or external study with on-ground field experience gained 

through a choice of exciting field intensives within the 

spectacular environments of northern and central Australia. 

Opportunities to participate in special field studies abroad are 

also regularly available.

PROFESSIONAL OUTCOMES

Qualifications in environmental science are highly sought after. 

Examples of employment opportunities:

 > The mining, tourism or agricultural industries

 > Policy officer with government agencies at local, state or 

federal levels

 > Project manager in international aid or conservation 

agencies

 > Ranger or manager in national parks

 > Environmental consultant for large or small consultancy 

firms.

 > Project officer with regional councils, Aboriginal land 

councils and catchment management groups

COURSE REQUIREMENTS:

20 credit points from Common Units

70 credit points from Compulsory Core Subjects:

 > ENV101 Earth Systems

 > ENV102 The Diversity of Life

 > ENV103 Environmental Issues

 > ATI140 Indigenous Land and Resources 

 > ENV201 Introductory Ecology

 > ENV208 Geographic Information Systems and Spatial 

Thinking

 > SBI209 Design and Analysis of Biological Studies

120 credit points selected from specialist elective units 

including the completion of a single or double major in the 

following areas:

 > Biodiversity and Conservation

 > Eco-Cultural Resource Management

 > Landscape and Spatial Ecology

 > Water and Catchments

30 credit points from additional Electives

For detailed information refer to the Course Structure or 

contact the Course Coordinator.
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